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IV.

Government of God.
LESSON XVII.

1. An of God's creation is subject to law. Each cOlnbination
of the 1l1ineral ki]]gdom is cDmbined according to 'a law of definite
Pl'opOl,tions. See T.esson IT, pcHclgrclph D.
2. 'rhe vegetable kingdom is also su bjeet to law. S0111e yegetnbles were made to live 'in the water, otJ1GL'S Oil the lalld .. Some
plants ,vere created to live and thrive jn the i1:jgjd zones, some
]]] the temperate zones, while others \Vere made to live only jn the
torrj(l zone. Should the water ]jIy be transferred to dry land, and
tlle 1'OS01>11S11 to the pond, neHher could ljye, but wou 1cl SOOD wjther
and d:ie. Shoulo pJants from the torTi'll zone be b:ansplantec1 to
the frozen regjons of the llorth, and phlnts :hom the frigid zone~
to tJle equatorial regions, they would 800n die; becanse. it is imposl~
s.ible for plant:s to live and thrive unless they are allowed to rCmaiJ1
in the lJlace and have tlle nourishnlent designed for them by the
Creator. This is an unvarying law of the veget.abJe kingdom.
S. '1"11e anhna 1 kingdom 1S bkewise subject, to Jlatnral, Imv.
Some anjmals liv'e in the water, others on the land. Some i:hl'"ive
in warm climates, otbers in the cold. ~o anhnal created to live
iu the water couJd Jhre on the dry land, ]~or could any mode to l"ive
on Jand ex.lst in the water. No polaT bear could live long in tl1G
tOTrid ZDue) any 1110re than a.111Qnkey could in the regions of the
poles. A hen might say that she had flS good a right: to dl,:e 911(1
swim in the ,vater as a duck, and she might attempt it) but she
W011hl soon find out thflt her fate was seaJed, 11n]e88 some higher
heing would rescne.118r f)'0111 the watery grave. Thus it js eyjdent
that the animal kingclO111 is a.lso subject to unchangeable laws,
whkh they 11111st ,obey ill order to Jive and thrive.
4. l\fan. likewi·se hecame subject to natural, physical and 11101'al
lav{ in consequence of -creat.io11. See I.Jcsson XVIII.
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5. "The harm,ony or creation depends upon the perfect conIornlity 01 all beings, or everythi.ng animate and inanilnate" to the
law of the Oeeatol'. . God has ordained laws .for the government,
not only of living beings, but of all the operations of nature.
Everything is uncleI' fixec1 laws, .which cannot be disregarded. But
while 'everything in na.ture is governed by natural hnvs, Ulan alone,
of all that inhabit the earth, is anlenable. to moral law." PatricLI'chs and PrOI)hets, page 52.

Q'UESTIONS.

,

1. 'ro wha t is all etea tion subj ect ? See paragTaphs 1, 5.
2. Explain ho\i' the vegeta,ble kingc10nl is subject to natural
law.
3. \Vhat would be the result if these natural laws were set
.'
1
aSle e.')
4. vVhat law nlust creatur~s living ill the watel' and such as
Ii ve L1p-on the dry land obey, in order to live and thrive?
5. Explain why animals 'fronl thc torrid zone cannot live ln
the frigid zone, and vice versa.
6. \Vhat would be the result if they should change places?
7. Is luan also subject to natural and physical law'?
8. To what special law is man anlenable, to which other CI'ea1l11'es or earth are not?

&

LESSON XVIII.
OTIIGINAL RELA1'IONS AND ORIGINAL L.AW.

1.' By the creatioIl or intelligent beings, relations COlne ip.to

existence that ex isted before only in the nlilld of G'oel; nalnely,
P'i'l'st.-Relations beh'veen the Oreator and Ulan and other intelligent beings.
8econcl.-nlutual relations between man and nuni, or between
other .intelligent beings.
2. Wherever ii)telligent creatures a.re f'onnd, there such rela··
tions wlll be found to exist. These relations may be called original
relations.
3. Out of these relations grow nloral duties or created intelligences to their Creator and to one another; thererore, these rela-
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Hons becOlne the basis of the law that reveals the duty of 111 oral
beings' to th.eir God and to one (l,llother. \Vhenevcr the relation~
are the same, oil this or 011 allY other planet, thero the laws growjng
out ·of these relations lllust be the sanle.
4 .. 'rhe general law l~ycaljng the dnty of 11101'al int.el1jg~ncc8 to
their Creator and to one another uncleI' these relations is SU11l11larily expressed in the decalogue; for,
Fi?·st.-In the first four eommandrnents is revealed the dutv
of nloral beings to their Creator. ]~x. 20: 3-11.
"
Second.-In the last six ",HI be found their tluly, to anothUl'l
IlHtde known. Ex. 20: 12-17.
5. Since these relatioll;s win continue unaltered as long as the
. Creator and intenigent beings exist, therefore the law gl'owing out
of these relatjons 1nl1st remain as long as creation €xists. l\1att.
5: 17-19; Luke 16: 17.
6. Since both the Father and Son werf' united in creation, therc~ fore they together originated these original relatlOlls flnrt consequent]y the law gl'owing out of. them. J·ohn 10: 30; 1: 1-3; IIeb.
1: 1, 2.

QUEs'rrONS.
1. \Vhat relations Cl.une into existence In consequence of the
cl'eation of intelligent beings?
2. N anle these two relations.
3. 'Vhere wilJ such relations be found?
4. \Vhat gl"o\yS out of these relations?
5. N al11e the conln1andments that gTo'~T out of relations betw'·ccn
t.he Creator aDd jntelligent beings.
.
6. What cOlllmands Hrc based upon the Inlltual relations tlm t
11lOra1 beings sustain one to another?
7. Are the original relations, as far as we can understand, the
sanlC in other worlds as in our ,v.orld?
8. If the reTations are the sanIe, what can be said of the 1AW
governing other worlds?
\
9. 'Vill these relations ever change? If not, will the law growing out of then1 -ever -cl1ange ?
J O. \Vho originated these relatjons? Paragraph 6.
11. Tl1en who. is the author of the law growing out of theJl1?
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GOD'S CONST'I'1'UTIONAL LAW, TH.E DECALOGUE.

. 1. God hirrlsclf spoke and wrote his own law, and therefore it
is pre-eminently the law of God. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Ex. 20: 1-17.
2. 'rhe first four commandments reveal !Uan's duty to his Cre·
.
ator, as follows:
The first forbids the worship of any thing created, and requires the worship of the Creator only. Verse 3.
'rhe second prohibits the worship of images or the works of
man's hands, insiea.d of rendering hOlllage to God. 'Verses 4-6.
The third require::; all to revere and honor the naIne of God.
Verse 7.
"
.
rl'hc fourth defines how tinle ~s to be used; viz., six clays for
labor, and the seventh for rest and worship of the Creator. Verses
8-11; Isa. 66: 22, 23.
3. The last six cOlllmands reveal man's duty one to another;
to wit:
rrhe fifth reveals the duty of children to parents. Ex. 20: 12.
'rhe sixth protects the lives of all. Verse 13.
'rhe seventh preserves the virtue of the human family. Verse
14.

The eighth protects the property of all. Verse 15.
The ninth prohibits lying. Verse 16.
The tenth forbids coveting", Verse 17.
4. The first four commands are based on love to Goel, and the
last six upon love to one another. Matt, 22: 36-40.
5. A copy of this law was kept in the ark of the- earthly sanctuary. Deut. 10: 1-~.
7. The -original copy of this law is kept in the temple of heaven.
llev.l1:19.
8, The ten C011111lal1c1ments should be cOl1l1nitteel to luenlOry.
Deut. 6: 6.

QUESTIONS.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Who spoke and wrote the law of ten ,commandments?
What does the first conlmandnlent mean?
Explain the second precept.
Tell what is meant by the third command.
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5. "That does tbe fourth cOlllInand teach us?
6. \~That duty is revealed 'in the fifth conllnand, and how long
'
is that duty obliga.tory upon ch\lc1ren?
7. \Vhat is protected by the sixth cOlll11land? By the seventh?
]3y the eighth?
8. ")That does the ninth cOl1nuand prohibit? And the tenth?
9. "That vdU lead DIan to keep these c0l1Unand11Ients? See
paragraph 4; 1 John 5: 3.
10. \Vhel'c on earth was this law preserved? '\There is the original copy kept?
F

LESSON XX.
lUinYARDS AND PENALTIES.

1. A pena.lty is attached to every violation of the 11(1 tural and

monll lnws of Goel. This is true of the vegetable and aniJnal kingdom; for when a plant or an anhnal is reIl10ved frOln its natural
elemellt or environnlent, its death is sealed, though it nU1Y live on
for a tinle. See lesson XVII.
2. rrhe Selme is true of man as H nl0ral, intelligent being. Por
every devlation froll1 or transgression of l~atural law, he nlust suffer the penalty; frOl11 jt there is no escape.
3. The blessings pronlised for obedience to God's l1Iorallaw are:
First, nlerDy in this life to those ,vho Jove and keep the COlllmands of God. Ex. 20: 6.
.
Second, long life hereafter, and possessions-fand. Verse 12.
4. ".rhe penalty threatened those who transgress God's law is:
First, the iniquity is to be visited upon thenl and their children ,
in this life. 'Verse 5; Lam. 5: 7.
Second, no days-no life-and no possessions hereafter to those
who do not obey God's law. Bx. 20: 12; Eze. 18: 4, 20 .
. 5. God's will is expressed in his law. RonI. 2: 18; Ps. 40: 8.
6. God's will is tIle sanle in heaven as on earth; therefore, his
la.w unlst be the same on every planet. 1\fatt. 6: 10; Ps. 103: 20.
7. The principJes of the decalogue lie at the foundation of
God's governnIent throughout his universe; therefore, it is as great
a sin for angels or other intelligent beings to transgress God's law
.. as for nIan, and every transgressor will have to suffer the penalty
for his sin. John 8: 44; Eze. 28: 12~19; 2 Pet. 2: 4.
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qUESTIONS.
,
1. Is there a penalty attached to the deviation from tbe natural law governing the vegetable and aninuLl kingdoms? If so,

state it.
2. Is there a penalty :for thc viplation of nl0ra 1 law? If so)
'what is it? Eze. 18: th, 20.
3. 'Vhat is pr01nised to those who ohey Goc1's la,,', in this life?
1Vhat hereafter?
4. 'Vhat js the lJenalty ,in this life for the transgression of
God's law? vVhat will they suffer hereafter?
5. ''''hat can be said about God's law as a rule for other moral.
beings besides ~11an? Paragraphs 5, 6, 7.
_6.'. 'ViJl the sanle pen aTty be visited upon angels as well as man
who may trH1:sgl'ess this law? Paragraph'7.

KINGDO).{ OF

GOD~

..

. 1. The essential factors necessary· to a kingdOll1 are:

First,
territory; second, subjects; thin}, Jaw; fourth, ruler; fi.:fth, hi·s
t.hrone.
2. The following will prove that th.is wadel belongs to the
ki ngd0111 of Gael:
First.-God created the earth, the territ01'y; therefore it bc:Jongs to him. Ex. 19: 5.
Second.-Goel. created 11lan, therefore the human race n1ake up
the subjects (jf his kingc1om. Gen: 1: 26, 27.
Third.-God., as creator, had the sale right to govern, and therefore he gave TIlan the constitutional la'" of his goveTnluent; viz.,
the ten comrnandments. Ex. 20: 1-17; 24: 12.
FO'll,rth.-i\s creator, he also has right to r111e over other intelligences. Ps. 103: 19, 22.
F-ifth.-Ri·s throne is in paradise, th9 thirc1 heaven. 2- Cor.
12: 2-4; Rev. 2: 7; 22: 1,2.
. 3. All other worlds ]llhabitecl by il1teJligcnt beings are his dependencjes. Reb. 11: 3; Rev. 12: 12; ,Job 38: 4, 7.
4. The true God al~l1e has the sole right to Tule over the uni-
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verse, and that because he is the creator 'of

an in the universe.

Ps.

103 : 19.
5. 'rhose '\"ho are willing' to submit to his govcrnlnent, obey
his law, wiD ever elljoy the blessings of peace, happiness and long life as long as Ood Jives. Bx.] 9: 5; l\fatt. 25: 34; 1sa. 9: 6, 7.
G. Those who wPl not be subject to God's gOYernnlent, and
who refuse to ohey his laws, are COndeJ11ned to everlasting desi:rllcti on. DCllt. 27': 2G; }\faU. 25: 41, 46.

QUEs'rIONS.
J. Name those thhlgs \\'h1e11 go to 11111ke l1p a kingdom.
2. Show how the ,earth .lS territory of Goel's kiJlgaOm.
3. 'V]10 are t]1e subjects? Giye text.

4. 'Yhat is tJw constitution, or Jaw, 'of God's kingdOlll?
peat it.

Re-

.5. 'Vho is the rightful owner, al1d where is his t])1'one? ]~wo
proof-texts wall ted.
.
G. 'Ylult relation rlo othCl' worlds :inhabited by inteJ1igent hc·ings ~nstain to God"s kingdom?
7. Proyc how God a lone is the sole owner of the 1111ive1'8e.
8. On what con(lition may Goel's sllhjects eyer live and h(1'
happy?
0. \Yhat i;;.; tIle l<1tc of tllOse who w~fnsc to fmlHllit to Goc1\; go\'81'nmf'nt? :Reference want.ed.

JJBSSON XXJI.
m~VTEW

QfTESTTOXS ON LESSONS xvn TO XXI.

]. Explain how l)oth the vegetahle fl11d Al1ima] kingdoms nrc
amenahle to Jaw? Lesson X\TTJ, paragrap]ls 2, 3.
"
2·. Tel] .in. wh.at sense man is subject to a higher or 1110ral law.
3. ,Vhnt relations came into existence at ercatl011, nrst, betweell
tlw Crel1tor and il1telJigent beings, tl11d sec0l1cl, behveen t1H~SC mo]'al
inte]] igences themselves?
.
4. Are these relations chaJJgeabJe 0)' unchangeahle?
5. Explain tllC laws growing out of tJ1e~e relet tions. A 1'0 these
Jaws subject to change? If not, Wl1Y not?
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G. Do these re1a tions and laws growing out of them pertain only
to man, 01' do they exist wherever Illoral intelligences are found?
7. ':v'hat law grows ont of the relation between Goel and intelligent beings?
8. vYhat cornmanc1s are. based upon re~ations between· moral intelligences?
9. ,Tho originated these relations? rl'hen who must· be the
originator of the law growing out of these relations? I;esson
XVIII, paragraph 6.
10. What is Goel's constitutional law? flow was it given, anel
how pres61rved on earth? vVhere i.s the original copy of it?
11. vVhat fo11o'\"s the violation of nature and moral law? Lc~··
son X,X., pu-ragraphs 1-4.
12. vVh.,at js promised to th0se, who obey Goel's moral law?
13. \Vhat is the penalty for transgressing it?
14. Do these principles apply to. all intelligent beings wherever
found?
.
15. "\Vlmt are the necessary factors to constitute a kingdon1?
. 16. Explain how this earth h~s the necessary things to constitut{~
the kingdom of GOd.
.
17. "T~.at relation do other worlds sustain to God's kingdOln?
18. "VIto, then; 1S the Universal Ruler, anel wl1Y?'
19. Upon what conelitions n1ay intelligent heings becOlne suh-.
'
jects of Goel's kingc1orIl?
N ofe.-It might be well to have a written examination at this time to'
ascertain how well the lessons have been learned and understood.
~

